
‘peceaber 13, 197) 

Me. Harrison Salisbury 
he New York Times 

229 West Ward Street | 

Rew York, Rew York 20036 

Rear Mr. Salisbury: 

If "truth" was ever David Belin's “only goal", he assuredly aben- 
doned it in that shameful self-defanation orth which you, in ineredi~ 

bly poor taste, commemorated the assassination of President Konacdy. 

4 ¥, should heve known better peceuse I, porsoneliy, wat 

3 , var hands . long pefore Br. Bolin's nagging oon- 

solense drove his ' the. You read ay first tue books on 

the Kennedy avanesination in sesuseript, yemembor. The second seems 

to have tigured in geur * a st that, lamentably, got no- 

where. Both wake 4 record ected never te address. 

It is net a record he ean wets . e wall or "honest". 

_. fake the first, 
ne was done with 

_ what at could 
7° onsen 

wae aot of news | intera - OS ; ’ au! 

that evidence, the stasent te met analyses, 1% is and has been sup 

pressed, whish dees not persuade thet it "proves" that rifie slens 

Mae used. 

Or, ge to the middie, where Mr. Belin (Ho. 8) brags of *the vine eo 

quemees I personally cheeked out in retracing Oswald's ste ops from 

time of the aasnesimbion ta the scene of the Tippit marder*. what a 

does pot say is what his time cheeking G34 prove - that Gsweld sould 

‘noe have reached the acene of that opine Gatil at least five minutes 

after it was on the polise radio! 

ur. Belin's quest for "truth" led him to misrepresent the evidence 

abeus when this crime was committed end who actually notified the 

polise of this murder an@ how. I+ was 7. F. Bowley who used the police 

radio, and at a time thet eliminated the possibility Gewald could have 

 gommitted that ovine - by at least 16 minutes by Mr. Bolin's own *gheok® . 

Enowing this, Mr. Belin simply didn't use Mr. Bowley as « witness. tr 

you want Bowley's affidavit, frow the Commission's files, in Mr. Belin's 

eree of responsibility, I I will be happy to give you a copy. 



And if you want me to address Mr. Belin's other points, I*Ll be 

x Lignt e that such a further prostitution of trat 
youl be. 1 » fer which you ere responsible. Yor . 

years I have been Tavitine you to examine the formerly suppreased evi-~- 
dence as I have resurrected it. That has not interested you. But : 
they wlerepresentation of thin great erims, from which the country has 
yet te recover ~ and in commemoration of it - does? . 

The Times is consistent, pegardless of whe is in charge of what. When 
FRAME-UP appeared, 4% found none of its own people competent to re 

. it, Bene of its own experts on assaseinations, not the lawyers 
on its staff, a She var ero snd iesst of all igen wan whe had 

Ana yagh te quail ~ his. for ‘the ‘Fines, Me wes 
aime tansously engaged ia enti-Anga: vi ganda for the WAIA. 
The fines aanansinated my book in the guise | of his "review", which by 
any standard it was. note 

tragic it is that the Tines did not lesara from ite abandow 
‘he honorable traditions of our oalling at the timed’ the Bay ef Pigat 

When the press is unoffielal apologist for official wisconduct or error, 
it is, in my opinion, as gonulnsly subversive as : $ an be in a 
fres society. 

| ire eden of inter of ‘Justice. 

How many of euch decisions heve there been te repert? But this one wes 

net nowsl 

Thus I ask what exespt falsehood, aefamation and official apolog: 
news rit to print in fhe New York Times on thie subject? 

if perfection is not a atate of man and your and the Times! early @rrors 

ean be explained, that time has long since passed. 

Tt hepe you will believe how much I regret that you ou have been part of 
this. It is an acute disappointment. 

is 

. Perhaps the day will come when you and others at the Times will ask 
yourselves whet the stete of the country is when you and such a paper



serve so invidious a role; when the weiter's obligations must be 

assumed to the point of bankruptey by so unimportant a man as I, 

only to be regularly Liheled by the Times and the literary whores 

«<¢& pays and make famous, Kaplan being but ons. 

inthis contexts, I recommend the Times' November 22 editorial, "The 

Liberty to Knew". Tt should sound ae persuasive as *love™ in the . 

Sincerely, 

Harold. Weisberg


